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News Reporter 
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSlot 

1655 Laraway Lake Drive 
Phone 676-1724 

News Deadline Noon Monday 
Please phone or send your news 

in as early as possible 

VOLUME NINE 

Forest Hills' Art Teacher Is New 
Program Director at Camp O'Malley 

James Donald Lyon 32, doesn't 
fit the popular caric~ture of the 
artist with a beret and a flowing 
bow tie. 

And he is about to demonstrate 
that an artist can be a camp 
program director. Don (his pre
ferred name) and his wife, Sue, 
28, have been named proi;ram di
rectors for Camp O'Malley, the 
Y o u t h Commonwealth summer 
camp on the Thornapple River 
near Alaska. 

Lyon started out as a geology 
major at Central Michigan uni
versity. He liked art, but wasn't 
sure he wanted to follow it as a 
profession, even as a teacher. But 
he drew an art · instructor there 
who was a big, strapping former 
Ohio State University football tack
le. 

" That changed my image of the 
artist," says Don. Now he is art 
teacher at Forest Hills High School. 
He also does some painting in his 
home at 1175 Patterson Rd. S. E. 
at Eastmont. 

Sue Lyon is a former elementary 
teacher with experience in Calif
ornia, at Columbus, Ohio, at Clare 
and at Forest HH!s. 

Now she is staying home to care 
for their 4-year-old daughter, Amy, 
who will celebrate her 5th birth
day at camp in August. 

F orest HiIJs ski team. 
Lyon's start in college as a 

geology major was influenced per
haps by the fact his home town, 
Mt. Pleasant, is a petroleum cen
ter. His college work was inter
rupted by two years as a labor
at:>ry technician at the Battelle 
Research Institute in Columbus, 
Ohio, "to earn enough money to 
continue my education." when he 
returned to CMU he decided art 
was his forte. 

The Lyons are the first to be 
named Camp O'Malley program 
directors from outside Grand Rap
ids proper. Children at Ca mp 
O'Malley, however, come from all 
sections of the county-in fact, last 
summer there were seven camp
ers from the F orest Hills district. 

Plan Spring Smorgasbord 
Lunch~on On May 9 

The Ada Christian School Moth
ers Club is sponsoring a Spring 
Smorgasbord Luncheon to be held 
on Thursday, May 9, in the Ada 
Christian Reformed Church. 

Serving time will be from 11 :30 
a. m. to 1 :30 p. m. A free-will 
offering will be taken. The Moth
ers Club would like to invite the 
community, and children are we1-

Mrs. Lyon also has considerable come. 
skill in crafts, developed at CMU 
and in her teaching. So the Camp Public Auction Set 
O'Malley youngsters next summer 
will get full measure of arts and Bv Ada Merchants 
crafts which, of course, is im- " 
portant in any camp program. A community auction sale, spon-

The Lyons are no strangers to sored annually by the Ada Bus
summer camps, although this will inessmen's Association, has been 
be their first venture into direct- scheduied to be held this year on 
ion. Mrs. Lyon served as a coun- Friday, June 7. 
selor one year at the Camp Fire The proceeds from the auction 
Girls Camp Kitanniwa ne3.r Hast- are used by the Association to 
ings and attended several other defray expenses in their annual 
camps in Michigan. 4th of July celebration. 

Don has Boy Scout camping as People of the community are 
well as counseling in his back- urged to save articles they wish 
ground. And as a family the Lyons to dispose of for the sale. If you 
have camped in Yosemite P ark in have any article you wish to 
California and at Lake of the donate, you may call OR 6-3511, 
Wood in Canada. They feel they and arrangements will be made for 
have plenty to pass on to Camp I pick-up. 
O'Malley youngsters. Don also has 
been assistant instructor of the Read the Suburban Life Want Ads 

Senior High Student Council At Work 
The 1962-63 Forest Hills Senior High School student council ex

ecutive board consists of (left to right) Pam Schmidt, secretary; 
Charles Taylor, sponsor ; Larry Merchant, president ; Bob Mac
Intyre, vicc·president; a nd Sue Kiel, treasurer. The .,tudent council 
has made several advancements, most of which are unknown to 
the general student body. 

The council voted funds to buy 
records for the juke-box, manu
factured and successfully present
ed the homecoming, a nd also or
ganized the annual homecoming 
pep rally. The rally had to be 
worked around rules set up from 
the experiences gained at last 
years rally. 

The grounds committee, under 
Jim J ackson, put their heads to
gether and submitted names for 
the buildings on campus to the 
school-board for their approval. 

The problems committee. under 

Ray Landman, managed to rewrite 
a much out dated student council 
constitution, which has been sub
mitted for approval of the coun
cil. 

Many of the students have en
joyed Forest Hills ' participation in 
the Ottawa-Kent student exchange 
pro g r a m, which also passes 
through the student council. 

Charles Taylor has greatly a id
ed the council in his capacity as 
their advisor. Without his help the 
council could not have done the 
job it has done. 

Campfire Girls Will 
Honor Mothers May 8 

The fourth-grade Campfire girls 
of Cascade School will honor their 
mothers with a tea on Wednesday, 
May 8. at 4 p. m. in the Cas
cade School. 

The girls who have worked very 
hard preparing the refreshments 
and program by themselves are 
Mary Jo Gabriz, Nancy Landman, 
Kim Van Wyke, Dawn Rich, Julie 
Stovall. J oy Zoodsma, and Candy 
Meuser. 

St. Patrick Presents 
Tuneful Musical 
Saturday At Lo-well 

"The Roaring 20's" will be pre
sented by St. P atrick 's Variety 
Society of P arnell on Saturday, 
May 4 at 3 and 8 P. m. at the 
Runciman Auditorium in Lowell. 

Songs and dances of th:tt era 
will be recreated by Mrs. Clayton 
Heffron, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Raaymakers, Rosie, Veta, Mar
garet, Bessie and Leona Byrne, 
Leo Wittenbach, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ack F euerstein Gwynn Sullivan, 
James Skar, S~e Jastifer, and 
Wm. Hart. 

" Th<> Unmentionables" featuring 
James- Skar, Art Byrne, J ohn 
Obermeyer, Wm. Hart and John 
Fox will portray the gangsters of 
yesteryear, and "The '20's-40 
Years Later" with AIJa n Lally, 
Mrs. Joseph Malone, Carole Jake
way and Dick Jakubczak will pre
sent today's view. 

Mrs. Leo Wittenbach will direct 
the chorus of Mrs. Wm. Detmers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Lally, Mrs. 
Ruth Bergin, Alla n Ten Ecyk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roman Wolf, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. John Obermeyer, Thomas and 
Richard Jakubczak, Lar.y Dorais, 
Dennis Stacilauskas, John Fox, 
Janet Wosinski and Leo Witten
bach. Music is by Mrs. Carl Gei
ger , Bob Walters, Ed Murphy and 
Jack Feuerstein. 

Master of Ceremonies will be 
Allan Ten Eyck; Direction, Mrs. 
Jack Feuerstein; Costumes, Mrs. 
Lawrence Jastifer; Publicity and 
Tickets, Mrs. Arnold Raaymakers 
and Mrs. Clarence Rewa. 

Proceeds from the events will 
be given to the St. Patrick's 
school building fund. 

The program will also be pre
sented May 11 in the Godwin High 
School Gym under the auspices of I the Knights of Columbus. 

Boys Ages 13 to 16, 
To Register For 
Baseball Action 

Registrations will be taken Sat
urday from boys 13 through 16 
years of age, w ho are interested 
in playing baseball this summer, 
at the Lions Field on Thornapple 
River Drive from 11 a. m . to 1 
p. m. 

All boys, whether you played in 
the league or not last year, are 
required to register. You must be 
accompanied by a parent, a nd 
have a registra tion fee of $2. 

Twelve boys will be put on a 
team. The 13-14 year old group 
will play two games every Tues
day night at the Ada Ball Field, 
under the lights. The 15-16 year 
old group, will par ticipate in the 
South Kent Recreation Association 
League again this year. 

Be sure that your boys register 
this Saturday, May 4, for a sum
mer full of fun, playing supervis
ed baseball, in exciting action. 
Remember parents , you must be 
with your boy, when he signs up. 

PTA COUNCIL TO HOLD 
PRESIDENT'S COFFEE MAY 7 

The Kent County Council of PTA 
will hold its annual Presidents 
coffee on May 7, 1963. 

It will be held at Roger's Finery 
Park School at 1 p . m. 

All outgoing and incoming of
ficer s and committee chairmen 
will be recognized. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

Office: 5445 28th Street, S. E. 
Grand Rapids 8, Michigan 
-at the I96 Interchange-

[f you have any questions, land
scape problems, or we can be of 
service in any way-give us a call 
or stop out. 

LANDSCAPE PLANS DRAWN 
-Terms Ava.ilable-

FERTILIZE NOW! 
F ree use of spreader with purchase of fertilizer 

GREENFIELD S4.75- WONDER GRO $3.95- 0RTHO INSECTICIDES 
20--10--5 l~ 

Blue Spruce Sycamore Dogwood 
White Birch Clumps Flowering Crabs Forsyt11ia 
Amur Maple Flowering Plums Honey Suckle 
Mountain Ash Japanese Cherry Crimson King Ma ple 
Weeping Willow Redbud Rhoclodenclron 

AND MANY OTHER VARIETIES 

J a panese Yews - Upright and Spreading Type 
P yramidal Arborvitae 

P fitzer Junjpers - Andorra Juniper s 
MERION BI,UE GRASS SOD - 80c P er Squar e Yard 

P eat and Manure - 75c bushel 

HARDER & WARNER NURSERY 
Member of Michigan Nurserymen's Association 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 949-3640 

Serving The Forest Hills Area 

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1963 

Father Farrell's 
25th Anniversary 

Reverend Donald Farrell, Past- I 
or of St. Robert's CathoJjc Church I 
of Ada, and also lhe Mission '· 
Church, St. Anthony's, in Sa:ana?, 
marked an important day rn his 
life on Wednesday, April 24. On 
this elate Father Farrell celebra
ted the t~venty-fifth anniversary of 
his ordination to t he priesthood. 
He entered St Joseph's Seminary 
in Grand Rapids at the age of 
fourteen, and after twelve years 
of study, he was ordained a Cath- ,: 
olic priest by the late Bishop Pin
ten at St. Andrew's Cathedral in, .. 
Grand Rapids on April 24, 1938'. ~ 

F ather has served in the last · 
twenty-five years in parishes in 
Mt. Pleasant, Ionia, Grand Rap- • 
ids , Belding, Lake Odessa, Elk Name Delegates To G·irls' State 
Rapids, Saranac and Ada. He or- 1 , • • 
"anized the parish of St. Edward's ' Forest Hills High School delegates to Wolverme Gtl'ls' State at 
in Lake Odessa, which was named ' Ann A1·bor n.re being congratulated by Principal Donald G . Crouse, 
in memory of his father who nicd on tho right. The girls, left to right, are Gayle VanWingen, Pam 
in 1949. Schmidt a nd J\fargo Morse. 

F a ther Farrell's history is unique 
in that he was baptised, made his 
first communion, was confirmed, 
a nd ordained at St. Andre's Cath
edral. 

Once again St. Andrew's held an 
important event in his life Rs on 

Firemen Extinguish 
Two House Fires 

April 24, 1963, Father and seven About midnight last Wednesday 
of his classmates of the Ordina- night, the Casey GeBuys home on 
tion Class of 1938, celebrated the Patterson Avenu~ near 60th Street 
occasion with a Solemn High Mass caught fire from a defective chim
of Thanksgiving at twelve noon. ney. The fire was under the s iding 
Monsignor Charles Popell was the and went into a bedroom and at
Celebrant of the Mass, Reverend tic. 
Charles Grill was the Deacon, With the help of t he Gaines 
Reverend Jerome Szydlowski was I Township F ire Department, it was 
Sub-deacon, and Reverend Hugh l quickly brought under control and 
M. Beahan delivered the sermon. the house was saved. The amount 

There were one hundred and of damage was estimated at ap
fifty priests, besides many rela-1 proximately $1,000. 
tives and friends attending, and, The Gerrit DeGood home on 
after the mass a dinner was served 28th Street caught fire Sunday mor
to the visiting clergy at the Ball ning around 9 :30. The fire depart
Room of the P antlind Hotel. Sev- ment found the attic and roof 
eral of the priests were honored aflame, but quickly brought it 
by their families or parishioners under control and saved the house. 
with receptions during the day. This fire was caused by some 

On Sunday, April 28, t he parish- wires in the attic that were short
ioners of Father's two churches, ed out. There was an estimated 
St. Robert's of Ada and St. Sl,000 damage to the upper story 
Anthony's of Saranac, planned of the house. 
another very speci9l day. At 11 The fire was discovered by 
a. m. a Solemn High Mass of neighbors who saw smoke escap
Thanksgiving was celebrated at ing from the house. The DeGoods 
St. Robert's Church. Father Don- were at church but their 15-year
ald F arrell was the Celebrant of l old son, Garry, was ill in bed; 
the Mass, and his brother, Rev- he was awakened by the neighbors. 
erend Edmund F arrell, Pastor of• There were also two more grass 
St. P a tr ick's Church in Parnell, fires this past week. 
was the Deacon. The Sub-deacon Altogether, the Cascade Fir e 
at the mass was Reverend Thom- Department has had fifteen fires 
as Habig, OFM of Chicago, Ill. so far this month. 
The m ass was sung by the Senior 
Choir under the direction of Ray- Prom Is Saturday 
mond Moore, with Mrs. George 
Grochowalski as organist. At Blythfield Club 

In the afternoon from two until 
4 P. m. Father was paid tribute Last Friday the Junior c 1 a s s 
by many friends and relatives at held t heir last meeting concerning 
a reception in St. Robert's Aud- the prom. 
itorium, planned by his parish- Gary Knapp, our class president, 
ioners. Refreshments were served called to our attention: that the 
by the Misses Kathy Reyburn, invitations had been sent out to 
Jeanne Gietzen, Patricia McDuffee, all seniors; we had the country 
Martha Graves, Sue Farnsworth, club, and the time. 
Charlotte Beahan, Colleen Doyle, The decoration committee which 
Sue GrochowaJski, Sue Keyt, and. consL ts of Gary Knapp, Jay John
Linda Olmstead, all of Ada. son, Wayne Brown, Steve Cheney, 

Coffee and tea was served by Kent Fisher, Bill Zollmer, Jeff 
the past-presidents of St. Robert's Ridings, Bob Burkhead, Brend a 
Guild Mrs. James McCormick, Fill, Char McNitt, Barb Pajne, 
Mrs. Frank Karl, Mrs. Raymond and Jo An Bier stayed after the 
Reyburn, Mrs. William Pullen, meeting was over to finish the 
Mrs. Harold Gietzen, Mrs. Ralph decorations. 
Schlosser, a nd Mrs. Robert Keyt. We, the Junior Class, hope 

The many guests present signed everyone can attend the prom. 
a guest book for Father to cherish Come out to the biggest event of 
in t he years to come, and this the year-attend the Junior-Senior 
was in charge of Miss Catherine prom. May 4 at Blythfield Country 
Beahan. A program of music was Club. 
presented by St. Robert's two 
choirs. The Senior Choir sang 
"You'll Never Walk Alone" and 
"Hey, Look Me Over", under the 
direction of Raymond Moore, ac
companied by Mrs. George Gro
chowalski. The teenage choir, 
St. Robert-Teens, sang "'Ave Ver
um Corpus" and "W h e n Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling", under the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Beahan , ac
companied by Miss Colleen Doyle. 
A gift-purse was presented to 
Father from all the parishioners. 
This presentation was made by 
Albert Kennedy, President of St. 
Robert's Holy Name Society, Mrs. 
Fred Beahan, President of St. 
Robert's Guild, Mrs. Vincent Shae
fer, President of St. Anthony's 
Guild and Ray Trierweiler, usher 
representative from St. Anthony's. 

A Spiritual Bouquet was also 
presented to Father at this time. 
The committee members for this 
occasion were Mc. and Mrs. Robert 
Wolbers and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Simpson of Saranac, a nd Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Schlosser, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pullen, Mrs. Harold 
Gietzen , Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Birndorf, M r s. Fred Beahan , 
Chester Lozicki, Adrian VanHaren, 
Kent Chapman, and Albert Ken
nedy of Ada. 

4-H Club News 
Snow 'l ·H Meeting 

Sign up for summer projects 
will be held May 14 at Snow Hall 
at 7 :30 P. m . Any persons inter
ested in being a leader of any 
projects, and par ents are invited. 
Club dues of 50 cents per member. 
Refreshments will be served. 

c3A 

Notice 
FOREST HILLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
(A Fourth Class School District) 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REG
ISTER FOR ANNUAL SCHOOL 

ELEa.rION TO BE HELD 
MO:NDAY, JUNE 10, 1963 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, THAT 
the last day and hour on which 
persons may register in order to 
be eligible to vote at the a nnual 
school election of said school dis
trict to be held on Monday, J une 
10, 1963, is 

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1963 
at 5 o'clock p. m., Eastern 

Standard Time 
Any qualified elector of said 

school district who is a registered 
elector in the township, city or 
village in which he resides is a 
registered elector of t he school 
district and is eligible to vote at 
said election. Any qualified elector 
of said school district who is not 
so registered m ay register with the 
clerk of t he township, city or vil
lage in which he resides. 

Information concerning the quali
fications of electors a nd regis tra
tion may be obtained a t lhe office 
of the Superintendent of Schools 
at 4368 Heather Lane, S. E., 
Grand Rapids 6, Michigan, tele
phone GLendale 9-0165. 
By order of the Board of Edu
cation 
Dated: 

c7 

April 16, 1963 
Jack Baines 

Secretary of the Board 
of E ducation 

Forest Hills has the d istinction 
t his year of placing two girls in 
the 1963 Wolverine Girls' Sta te 
program at the University of 
Michigan. This program, under the 
direction of the American Legion 
Auxilia ry, "is dedicated to the 
training and development of girls 
who possess inherent qualities of 
leader ship. It brings to the girls 
a knowledge of the fundamental 
principles of American Govern
m ent, through actual practice and 
control. Also, it gives them a state 
of their own, a session of govern
ing themselves by democratic pro
cedures." 

Gayle Va nWingen, daughter of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Neil Va nWingen, 
earned the privi.lege of attending 
the 1963 session of Girls' State by 
winning the American Legion Girls' 
Regional Oration Contest held at 
Grand Rapids J u n i o r College. 
Gayle gave her required ten min
ute memorized orat ion on the im
portance of understanding our con
stitution. 

Gayle has been a Ranger cheer 
leader for the past two years, a nd 
enjoys athletics, particula rly water 
sports . 

In high school she haS' managed 
to maintain a "B" average. Upon 
graduation she will either seek a 
teaching degree from Michigan 
State, where she plans to study 
Psychology, or go into social work. 
Gayle is being sponsored by the 
5th district of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. 

Pam Schmidt, daughter of Mr. 

J 

and Mrs. Albert A. Schmidt, was 
selected by her fellow .Junior class
mates to r epresent them at Ann 
Arbor this June. 

Pam enjoys sports and reading 
and is active around the campus. 
She is the Student Council Secre
ta ry, a Porn P on member, and the 
Kent County Delegate for Future 
Teachers of America. 

Besides being treasurer of her 
Junior Achievement company, Pam 
is a member of the adult choir of 
Immanuel Lutheran Church. In 
the summer she enjoys swimming 
and has spent three years working 
at Camp Concordia. 

In her college Preparatory cour
se, Pam carried an "A-" average. 
She plans to go to Valparaiso 
College to study secondary educa
tion . 

Pam's elected alternate is Mar
go Mor se, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen B. Morse. 

Margo is interested in sports; 
in particular gymnastics . She also 
enjoys her activities as a Junior 
Achiever, and is a student council 
delegate. 

Margo has m ainta ined a " B" 
average throughout her College 
Preparatory Course. She plans to 
attend the University of Michigan. 
Pam is being sponsored by the 
McDonald-Osmer Unit 451 of Cas
cade. 

Sallye Wer ner represented the 
Unit last year. 

Car Wash Saturday 

The Sophomore Class of Forest 
Hills High School are sponsoring 
car washes on Sat. May 4, at the 
following statons: 

Gulf Station in Eastmont from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m .; Phillips 66 
Station in Ada from 9 a m. to 5 
p. m .; and Mobile Station in Cas
cade from 1 p. m. to 5 P. m. 

OVER 20,000 CARS AND 
TRUCI<S SOLD IN KENT CO. 

A Michigan Department of State 
survey shows that 18,173 news cars 
and 2,194 new trucks were register
ed in Kent County last year . 

According to Secretary of State 
James M. Har e, 433,064 new pas
senger a utomobiles a nd 40,256 new 
trucks were registered during the 
same one-year period by the De
partment's 250 bran c h offices 
which serve Michigan's 83 count
ies. The total number of old and 
new motor vehicles in Michigan at 
the beginning of the y e a r was 
3,869,238. 

It doesn't take much' skill to 
write a love letter , but it may 
take consider a ble skill to get it 
back. 

Discovers Body 
In Ada River; 
Victim Beaten 

The body of a stout, da rk-haired 
woma n was discovered about 7 :30 
p. m. Monday by Gene Dietz, age 
15, of 7058 East Fulton Road , 
caught in a log jam just below 
the M-21 bridge. She was appar
ently beaten a nd shot in the back 
about two weeks ago. She rema in-

NU1"IBER SEVEN 

To Lower Water Level 
For Dock Repairs Saturday 

Consumers P ower Company, in 
cooperation w i t h the Cascade 
Thornapple Association will lowC'r 
the water in the Cascade pond, this 
Saturday, so that the people along 
the river will be able to make the 
necessary repairs to their docks, 
etc. 

1 ed unidentified Tuesday. 

The water will be lowered from 
approximately 8 a . m. to 8 p . m. 
this Saturday, May 4. All persons 
who have planned to ma ke rep.'.lirs 
are urged to do it at this time. 

i A preliminary exam ination at 
Blodgett Memorial Hospital reveal
ed a puncture wound, like a bullet 
hole, through . the body in the 
chest area from back to front. A 
m edical exa miner said it appeared 
the woma n h ad bled from this 
wound, indicating she was alive 
when she suffered it. 

Marks on her head indicate the 
woma n also may have been beat
en . A post mortem• examination 
is being conducted. 

According to Sheriff Arnold Pig
orsh the body was clad in a 
bras~iere and underski11:. The 
woma n, who a ppeared to be in her 
middle 30's, was 5 feet, 1 or 2 
inches tall and weighed over 170 
pounds, Pigorsh said. She had 
blue eyes. 

Sports Highlights 
Baseball Squad Defeatecl 

Friday, April 26, the R eser ve 
baseball squad traveled to Wyo
ming Park only to meet with a 
6 to 3 defeat. 

Due to a late inning rally by 
Wyoming the previously tied game 
was broken. 

Tim Williams lead tbe Rangers 
in hitting with two hits and upped 
his batting average to .800. 

Phil Rupp was the losing pitcher 

Plan Caravan To 
College Campuses 

Members of the Teen Fellowship 
of the Cascade Christian Church 
will leave early Friday morning 
for a three-day caravan to Ohio 
which will permit the group to 
visit the campuses of Hiram Col
lege at Hiram Ohio and Western 
Reserve University and C a s e 
Institute of Technology in Cleve
land . Ar riving at Hiram late Fri
day afternoon , the group will have 
a conducted tour of this liberal 
arts college, a church :related in
stitution of the Disciples of Christ. 
They will stay overnight at Hi
ram, attending a play by the 
college players Friday evening. 
Titled , " The Sheep Well, " the 
play comes out of the Spanish In
quisition period. 

On Satur day morning, tours of 
Western R eserve and Case have 
been planned-with a n opportunity 
provided to visit the University 
Hospital at t he former institution. 
Saturday afternoon will be devoted 
to sight-seeing in Cleveland-with 
T . F . m ember s taking in a cin
erama production, " How the West 
Was Won" Saturday evening. Sat
urday night lodging will be at the 
Tudor Arms Hotel. 

for the R angers and Runbrandt After church on Sunday morn
was the winner for the Vikings . ing, there will be a field trip to 

Reserve Team Wins the Cleveland Christian Home, an 
On Wednesday, April 24, the F nr- orphanage supported by the Dis

est Hills R eserve baseba ll squad ciples of Christ. Following this, the 
was host to the Godwin Reserves. group will be homebound. 

In the final inning the Rangers Young people and adults, taking 
fought back to score 8 runs to the trip, include: J ohn Titsworth, 
win the game 10 to 9. Ben Wilbur Rodney Wilbur Da

The Ra ngers had rel.ia ble hi~ng vid Cope, Dennis Byerly, Gr~gory 
f ~ o. m Dave C?urtnght, T i m King, James Woodall, Mark Wyg
W1lhams, and Phil Rupp. mans P atricia Sher wood Sharon 

Tim Willia ms was the winning I Keen~n Catherine Harne~ SU'San 
pitcher. al~owing only 5 hits in t he Slater, 'Linda Warner, RJth Ann 
seven rnnmg game. Vandenberg, Bever 1 y Miller, 

Ranger Seconcl in League Cheryl Crum,' Mrs. Frank Ather-
The Forest Hills Rangers won ton, Mrs. James Banta, Mr. and 

their second consecutive league Mrs. Ben Wilbur a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. 
victory by defeating Wyoming P ark John Titsworth. 
Friday, April 26 on the Forest 
Hills baseball diamond. To glaze means to coat with a 

Even hi tting by Wayne Blocher, I syrup cooked to crack stage. 
Ted Ray, and Jim Jackson a ided 
in the 5 to 4 victory. 

Bob Burkhead took the victory 
for the Rangers a nd Burrill was 
the losing pitcher for Wyoming. 

Defeat Kelloggsville 
On April 24 , our Forest Hills 

R an gers traveled to Kelloggsville 
to hand the Rockets their first 
defeat. 

The game was not decided until 
the last inning. Then the Rangers 
brought across two runs to take 
the victory 4 to 3. 

The R a nger s out hit Kelloggs
ville and heavy support was given 
by S p e n c e r Wilcox and Dick 
Flynn with two hits apiece. 

The winning pitcher was J ohn 
P ellerito and· Grice was the loser 
for the Rockets. 

Track Teant Loses 
The F orest Hills Reserve track 

squad, consisting of nirith a nd 
tenth graders and coached by Mr. 
Mohr, traveled Wednesday March 
24, to Kelloggsville for a d1,1el 
track m eet. 

The R anger5, lacking first pla
ces, lost the close contest 57 to 
52. Even with the loss, the Ran
ger s showed depth in many areas 
which presentlY, and in future 
years will aid the varsity squad. 

Sophomore Dick Tanis paced the 
R angers with a 14%. point effort, 
winning the broad-jump a nd 220 
yard dash. He was also a mem
ber of the winning 880 yar d r elay 
besides ta king second in the 100 
yard dash. 

IF YOU don't want your pet to 
scratch for himself, get a r ecently 
introduced 12x18-inch door mat. It 
plugs into a ny electrical outlet, 
t he m a ker says, and sounds a 
chime when the pet s teps on it so 
you ca n open the door for him. 

SENDS 
SHIRTS 

WITH ANY 

DRY CLEANING 

ORDER 

GET 1 
LAUNDERED 

FREE 

Lany Jenkins, your Jocal 
\ 

American Route Man, in-

vites you to take advant-

age of t his 5 for the price 

of 4 sbirt special. 

CALL CH 5-2121 

·American 
LAUNDRY - CLEANERS 

c4tf 

CASCADE SHOE STORE 

SPECIAL! 
••• while they last-over 100 pairs of men's, 
women's and children's shoes and rubbers. 

REAL BARGAINS ••• Come in and see 
for yourself 

CASCADE SHOE STORE 
2890 Thornapple River Dr., S. E . 

HOURS: 8 :00 A. M. to 6 :00 P. M. Monday through Saturday 



Ce -Up Time! Remember, Nothing Cleans Up Like A Want Ad! 
1
23 MILK COWS for sale-Individ- 1 BULK GARDEN SEEDS - Dozens 

For Sa•e-G~nera' I ually or complete herd. TW7-9128. of varieties of ".'egetable and 
~ ...- II p3-4 flower seeds. Omon sets. Ball 

------------- Floral, TW 7-7150. 517 E ast Main 
1957 CI:EVROLET - 4-door wagon NOW - We have in s~ock at pres- St., Lowell. c52-4 

-V8, automatic, $595.00. Dyk- ent whatever you need in P.A.G. 
house & Buys, in Cascade. Phone products. Pick up for yourself, or 
949-1620. c3 call if you want it delivered. A 

STRA W"3ERR Y PLANTS-Leading 
varieties, also everbearing. As
parai;us and pieplant roots. Bert 
:'11. Purchase Plant Farm, Lo
well, TW 7-7160. cltf 

ACCIDENTS - Are costly without 
our full-p:::-otection insurance on 
~our automobile . Pr..::npt clair.; 
s0:::-vice. Pete; Speerstra Agency. 
TW 7-9259. c3 

See Us For 
PiCNIC TABLES 

ALL SIZES 

Buy Them Com.petely Finished 
or Put Them Together 

Yourself 

WE REPAIR BROKEN 
WIKDOWS 

We Carry A Full Line Of 
PAI'.~TS-VARNISHES--ST_-UNS 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

6045-28th Str~et, S. E . 
~2 Mile West of Cascade 

Ph. 949-2140 
Free Eestimates-Free Delivery 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
Open Saturday 'til 4 :30 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESE1''TATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS AREA 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo 919-0546 

special discount on 5, 10 and 20 
bushel orders. Clinton Blocher, 
UN 8-2457. c3-6 

AZZARELLO - Chevrolet & Buick. 
Try our fine service. 508 West 
Main, Lowell, Mich. Call TW 7-
9294 for appointment. c52tf 

BLOCKS - 8 in. concrete, 18c; 
8 in. cinder, 21c; 2c per block 
delivered. Vosburg Block & 
Gravel Co., 8876 Grand River 
Drive, Ada. OR 6-3397 or OR 6-
3393. c51tf 

SALE! 

Red Leaf 
Barberry Bushes 

$1.00 Size. Just right for land
scaping. 
WHILE THEY LAST-ONLY 

$5.00 DOZEN 

GARDEN PLOWING-And fitting. 
Ada-Eastmont area. Bob Sabin, 
OR 6-2812. - - - --cl-4 

PROTECT - Your home and furn
ishings with our reliable l<"'ire In
surance. All cla ims adjusted 
promptly. P eter Speerstra Agen
cy, TW 7-9259. c3 

FOR SALE - Baby chicks and 
started pullets. Circular on re
quest. Getty's Hatchery, Middle
ville, Mich., R2. SY 5-3395 or 
SY 5-3822. c46tf 
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SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 

TRUCluNG EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George F rancisco, TW 7-7817. 

ADA OIL CO. 
OR 6-4511 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

___________ c_4_6_tf \ ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN -
DAWN-Electrical Service : Wiring, Brand new, slight scratch on 

repairs, fixtures . 24-hour service. I back and side. Plays beautifully. 
All work according to N. E. c. New g~arantee. Must sell. $63.33 
and Fire Underwriters Code. I ~ full price, a t $5 per month. Call 
Graduate electricia n. All work credit m anager, RI 2-3419. c44tf 

WANT - To get r id of unused 
household or baby furniture ? 
Just call TW 7-9261, and sell i t 
through a Ledger want ad. Use 
them to buy, sell, rent or trade. 

p3 

For Rent 
FOR RENT - Housetrailer, 18-ft., 

sleeps 5, $30. Phone UN 8-4374 
after 4 p. m. c2-5 

UPSTAIRS - 3 large rooms, large 
closet, shower bath, furnished, 
well heated, very clean. Suitable 
for 1 or 2 people. Available July 
1. Near school. TW 7-7704. p3 

FOR RENT - Upstairs apar tm ent. 
Nicely decorated. For couple, no 
pets, or children. Call TW 7-9934 
evenings, or at 413 Lafayette. p3 

FOR RENT - 5-room unfurnished 
apartment. No pets. Call TW 7-
9805. p3 

Wanted 

WANTED TO RENT - 1 or 2 bed
room home in or near Lowell, 
with garage. References. Call 
TW 7-7767 days, or TW 7-7902 
evenings. p3-4 

W ANTED TO RENT - 2 or 3 bed
room home, or rent with option 
to buy, in Lowell. Belding 518. p3 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-$5,400 
per year starting salary plus bo
nus and opportunity for substant
ially higher earnings. Man·ied 
m an with business and sales 
ground preferred, age 24-45. All 
applicants will be contacted. 
Please send a brief resume about 
yourself to Box JH128, care of 
this paper. c3 

WAITRESS - Needed for full time 
work at Showboat Restaurant, 
Lowell. Noon to 8 :30, experienced 
preferred: c3 

PEOPLE FOR PART-TIME 
SUMMER JOBS 

Write: Box 902 

Madi.son Avenue, 

Grand Rapids, or call 

538-2245 

from 4 to 8 p. m. 
c3-4 

Real Estate 
COUNTRY HOMES- With large lots 

for comfortable family living. Let 
us build to your specifications; 
trade in your old home. Long 
term financing! Ph miles north 
of Lowell on Vergennes Street. 
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contract
or and Builder, ph. TW 7-9189. 

c40tf 

FOR SALE - To settle estate, I 
will take bids on tne Addie Sin
clair home at 6195 Bancroft Ave., 
Alto, Michigan, consisting of 
house and lot and adjacent lot, 
size 66 ft. x 271 ft. Bids should 
be sealed and received by me no 
later than May 11, 1963. Terms, 
cash. Valda Watts, UN 8-2341, 
Alto, Michigan, Executor of the 
estate of Addie Sinclair, deceas
ed. c2-3 

FOR SALE - F ormer Alto School, 
Alto, Mich. Three classrooms, 
two toilets, basement, coal furn
ace, hot water heat, about one 
a{!re of land. Clear title to land 
and building. Sealed bids ac
cepted in Supt. of Schools Office, 
Lowell, Michigan. Bids opened at 
7 :30, May 13, 1963. Keys may be 
obtained from Harold Metternick, 
Alto. cl-4 

ATTENTION-Have several buyers 
for farms near Parnell, Lowell 
and Clarksville. 35 years apprais
ing and selling real estate. Wm. 
A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., 
Rockford. Phone 866-1463. c43tf WANTED TO BUY- Small 1-horse 

plow. TW 7-7701. c3 j FOR SALE - 12 acres good land. 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. 

TW 7-9207 Lowell, Michigan 

Your savings, $7.00. Friday 
and Saturday, May 3rd and 
4th. Other times by appoint
m ent. 1043 Lincoln Lake Road. 
Phone TW 7-7712. 

STOP READING - If you do not 
have a small appliance or elec
trical tool that needs repairing. 
For appliance repair service, call 
Charles Houseman, TW 7-7397, 
1049 No. Washington St ., Lowell. 

guaranteed. "No job to small." TRASH AND JUNK HAULED _ 
Free eStimates. Phone TW 7-9548. p I 
Bdx 293, N. Washington, Lowell, Cascade, Ada, E astmont, Lowell efSOna 
Mich. p52_3 area. No garbage! Bob's P ickup ·--------------

WANTED _ Pasture for 12 head Call William Beckett, 10712 Ben
of cattle. Anna Wingeier UN 8- nett Rd. Ph. TW 7-9733. Also 2-
'3575. ' . c3 wheel trailer. p3-4 

T & C - Food Company need men LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are 
and women for employment. F or available at Lowell Savings & 
additional information call CH 1- Loan Assoc. No closing costs or 
3669. c3-4 other hidden costs in our loaas. 

48 ti A. R. Smith 
p3 

ale 
-ON-

I s· 
You probably didn't know you could ge't a big 
122" wheelbase DODGE at such a savings ! 

Here is an example: 
Base Price _____ _______________ $2,813.00 

Two-Tone Paint . .. . . . .... . . . . . ...... .. ...... . $ 16.95 

Torqueflite Automatic 3-Speed Transmissiou . . 210.70 
P ower Steering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.60 
Heater ancl Defroster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74.40 

Winshield Washers and Variable Speed Wipers 19.55 

Tinted Winclshield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.60 
Wheel Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.50 

Antifreeze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.30 
8.0QxH Whitewall Tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41. 75 

Destina tion Charge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.00 

Total Sticke.r Price _________ ___ $3,352.35 

Ycu pay ONLY the base price 
. . . $2,813.00 

ALL THE OPTIONAL 
ACCESSORIES WORTH 

$539.35 ARE 

FREE~ 
CORRESPONDING SAVINGS ON ANY OF 

THE TEN 880'S OR CUSTOM 880'S 
THAT WE HAVE IN STOCK 

Liberal Trades .. . Bank Rates .•. and the 5-yr. 
or 50,000-mile drive-train warranty, too! 

SEE US NOW AND $AVE 
•.. and buy with confidence 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
Dodge - Dart - Dodge Trucks 
"The Home of Dependable Used Cars" 

930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9281 

c50tf 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. cl9tf THICK AND TIRED OF IT? -If 

BUNK BEDS - Blonde, no mat-
GOOD BLACK TOP SOIL·- From tresses. GL 6-1258. c3 ·SANITARY SEPTIC TANK 

SERVICE Recreation Park. Call Byron . VACUUM CLEANER - E lectrolux. 
Weeks. TW 7-7760. c2-3 Uses paper throw-out bags. Has Cieanjng and Repairing 

Check Our Prices PIONEER SEED CORN _ For complete set of cleaning attach-
high-yielding, dependable Pion- ments. Has full power with guar-
eer Seed Corn, call or see Verne antee. Will sell for $37 cash or 
Wenger, 11554 100th St. Telephone seven $6 payments. RI 2-3410. 

We'll save you money 
Licensed, Bonded and Insured 

LE 4-9455 
868-2534, Alto. c51-7 c51tf c48tf 

HAY RIDES-Young and old, by 

I 
mule team. Evenings and Sun
days by appointment . 705 Mont
calm Ave. Tom Cornell, phone 
TW 7-9049. c50tf 

LOSE WEIGHT- Safely with Dex-
A-Diet tablets. Full week's sup
ply or.ly 98c. Christi::i.nsen Drugs, 
Ada Drugs. p50-9 

GOT A HEADACHE? - Get new, 
flavorful Asper-Quick tablets. No 
water needed. Only 98c. Chris
tiansen's Drugs. p50-3 

DEKALB - Hybrid Seed Corn and 
Sudax backed by breeding, ex
perience, and production methods 
unmatched in the industry. Sup
ply is complete now. Gerald Ky
ser, Route 3, Lowell, TW 7-7477. 

1 c3-5 

FENCE MATERIAL 
8-Ft. Lengths 

1/2 x4 _______ ea. 36c 

lx4 ______ __ ea. 60c 
lx6 ________ ea. 85c 

2x4 _______ ea. $1 .25 

4x4 ____ __ 25c lin. ft. 

Cascade 
Lumber Co. 

"Our Service Goes All Out" 
6790 Cascade Road 

Phone 949-1990 

GAS OIL 
GROCERIES 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
7 A. M. TO 10 P . M. 

COOPER TIRE SALE 
ALL P OPULAR SIZES AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

Mechanic On Duty 

Rix' s Trading Post 

LAWN MOWER - Repair service. 
All makes, sharpening and motor 

· repair. Gas and electric welding. 
Kleinheksel's Farm Service, Mc
Cords. Ph. UN 8-5231. cltf 

WALL PAPERING-And painting. 
Write Ila Seeley, P O Box, Lowell. 

c2-3 

THERE'S NO CROP- Like Corn, 
and NO CORN like PIONEER. 
Plant a truly dependable hybrid 
seed corn this spring. PLANT 
PIONEER CORN. See or call 
J ohn VanDriel, R2, Ada, VO 6-
5334. pl-6 

SEWING MACHINE - Singer con
sole. Accept $4.97 a month on 
Singer equipped to make fancy 
designs, monograms, button 
holes. F ull price $31.37. Phone 
742-3410. c44tf 

STATE APPROVED - Driver 
Training School of Grand R apids, 
Inc. Courses for high school stu
dents between 16-18 yrs. of age. 
Adults' private training. Courses 
for motor scooter at 15 yrs. of 
age. 337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone 
456-8227 or GL 2-2095. c44tf 

TANK FULL?-Ca!J l!,uller Septic 
Tank Cleaning. Licensed and 
bonded. Day or night emergency 
service. Member of Ada Busi
n essmen ' s Association. Ph. OR 6-
5986. c44tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS - For sale. 
New, used and rebuilt. All makes 
and models. Service and parts 
for all. Call 897-7585 before 9 :00 
a . m. p44-2 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING 
8 lbs. for $1.50. Cascade Shoe 

MAY SPECIALS - Dress Oxfords Store, across from Old Kent Bank 
$2 off; Also many service shoes in Cascade. c33tf 
$1 off. Melvin Hewitt, West M-21, j 
Lowell. Ph. 897-7883 after 4 :30. PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE

c3-4 I Electronic tuning assures ac
-------------- curacy. P rompt service. Orval 
FOR SALE - 12-ft. a luminum boat Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c50tf 

and Tee-Nee trailer . One 26-inch 
gir ls bicycle and 16-inch training 
bicycle. Phone TW 7-9925. c3 

NEIGHBORHOOD - Rummage & 
F urniture Sale, Friday and Sat
urday, May 3 and 4. 9 :00 A M. 
'til dark. Gas and electric apart
ment size stoves, dinette set , 
household goods, clothing. 429 
Lincoln Lake Rd., corner of Ver
gennes Rd. 1 m i. north of Kroger 
store, in Lowell. c3 

DE KALB SEED CORN - Don't 
gamble on untried seed- buy 
from the leader- buy DeKalb 
seed corn. Lewis Gasper, Lowell, 

· phone TW 7-9123. c2-3 

F OR SALE - .38 Spec. 45 Auto 
R eloads $1.50 box with Brass. 
$2.00 without . . 357 Mag., 44 Spec. 
.45 Colt Long, .45 Auto Rim. 
$2.50 box. 44 Mag. $3.50 box your 
brass. R. F. Schlernitzauer, 
Frank's 5c to $1, Lowell. c52-3 

FOR SALE - 1-wheel trailer, $25. 
2-wheel trailer, $30. Dykhouse & BUYING 
Buys, in Cascade. 949-1620. c3 A NEW OR USED CAR? 

FOR SALE - 5-piece leather furn- 1 FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES 
iture set. Very good condition, CHECK WITH 
$60. 2 twin mattresses, $5 each. ST ATE SAVINGS BANK 
Call after 4 p. m., CH 3-8332. c3 Lo ll M' h we , ic . 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any c43 tf 
broken wind?w ~lass, aluminum F OR SALE _ R 11 b d. 7_ I 
or wood. Will give you prompt . 0 a:vay. ~ ', yr. 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas- bed, la.undry tubs, child~ i1eavy 
cade. and Eastmont a rea only. t ractor'. autos, wagons, tricycles; 
Ed Strong 949-0717 or 949-0406. 9-ft. s!Ide; lawi: mowers and 

' c49tf spreaders; refrigerator; lawn 
chairs; davenport. Most every
thing . Very low prices. Layton 's 

BULLDOZING 
REASONABLE RATES 

BY HOUR OR J OB 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Lots 

Dairy Feeding Lots 

Portable Plant 
Hot Materials Made Right On 

The Job 

Call UN 8-4168 

Store, 12993 Cascade ·Rd. c3 

AUCTIONEER SERVICE - - My 
record in sales work speaks for 
itseU. Make your date with me 
now. I 'll help you plan. George 
VanderMeulen, auctioneer. P hone 
Dutton MY 8-8571. p3 

FOR SALE - Surf board, $7. Water 
skiis, $10. PA system, 3 speak
ers, 2 microphones, floor and 
table, $50. Fluorescent signs, 
"Body and Paint Shop" with 
transformer, $20. 2 spray guns, 
$20. Call. 676-1875, 2220 Thornapple 
River Drive Cascade. c3 

you have a weight problem, in
vestigate TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly). Phone Mrs. Laycock 
at 949-3984. cl-4 

--------------' ! Call or see David Coons, Secre-
WANTED TO REN!f'-Small house tary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell. 

for couple-about 4 rooms and c3tf 
WEDDING INVITATIONS _ Nap-I bath. Call Gerald Roark, 676-

kins, free thank you notes, l-day 2448. c3 ALTO - One-year-old three-bed-
room rancher, attached garage, 

se7vi~e; open evenings. Free I WANTED - Prop for outboard recreation room, $12,900. 
bride s books. J. C. Keena, .635 motor - Chris.Craft Commander ADA - Early American style home 
~0~~8. S. E., Grand Ra~~~tl . 10 hp. Call -949-3091 evenings. - c3- in village. 3 lots, garage, $17,500. 

ADA - Four-acre lot on Fulton 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
F ulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

c4otf 

Lost and Found 
COLLIE ~ Lost in the vicinity of 

Knapp Rd. Purebred, sable and 
white, female . $25 reward. Call 
363-0619. c2-4 

GooCI Things 
to Eat 

APPLES - Delicious, Snow, J ona. 
thons and Spys. D. A. McPher
son, 1276 P arnell Avenue, TW 7- , 
7110. c34tf 

Lewis Electric 
Hotpoint • Maytag 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Service on All Makes 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
ELECTRICAL WffiING 
AND CONTRACTING 

Phone TW 7-7746 
Factory Trained Servicem en 

"We Sell the Best and Service 
the Rest" 

PLUMBl·N·G 
&: 

HEATING 
- MASTER PLUMBERS -

Complete P lanning a nd 
E ngineering Se rvice 

CALL ANY TIME 

TW 7-7534-;-or 
TW 7-7104 

Residential-Commercial 
Industrial 

EAH 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Road, $2,500. 25 acres on Fulton 

WANTED To Buy Road, $7,000. 2-acre lot on Grand 
River Dr., $2,500. 

CASCADE - Four-bedroom home 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Large or Small 

Call or See David Coons, 
Secretary 

Coons Clothing, Lowell 

LOWELL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOC. 

217 E ast Main Ph. TW 7-7132 

near airport. Half-acre lot, walk
out basement, '$9,800. 

COVERED BRIDGE ROAD-Older 
three-bedroom home, 2-acre lot, 
garage, chicken coop, $9,000. 

LOWELL - Three-bedroom ranch
er, carport, $14,500. Three-bed
room rancher, $12,900. Two-fam
ily, $12,600. Three bedroom near 
school, $6,900. Three-bedroom, 
garage, 3 lots, $5,900. New two
bedroom bungalow, $10,800. 6-

Serving this communty since 1888 bedroom estate property, $10,500. 
c3tf VERGENNES ROAD - Scenic 5-

acre lot, river frontage, three 
bedroom r ancher, carport, $17,-
000. 

Sales 
Representatives 

Salesmen are needed in 
the Ionia, Saranac, Alto, 
Clarksville , Lowell and 
Ada areas by one of the 
largest companies in the 
mid-west. Our expansion 
plans require at least one 
additional salesman from 
these areas. We will 
train you locally or at 
our home office. For a 
personal interview con
tact CH 1-3668 from I 
to I 0 p. m. For an inter~ 
view at a different time, 
call and make arrange
ments at the above num
ber. 

c3-4 

R. J. TIMMER REAL TY 
Office phone 676-3901; residence 
949-0139; Post Office Building, 
Ada, Michigan. John Fahrni, 
salesman, 897-9334. c3-4 

I 00-Acre. Farm-
1 set of buildings. F rontage 
on Buttrick, E E. and the 
Thornapple Riv. Near 52nd 
Street. Nice pond on land. 
$28,000 . 

12 Acres-
Wooded and rolling land. 
East of Ada on M-21. $4500. 

CASCADE REAL 
EST ATE OFFICE 
6907 Cascade Road, S. E . 

Grand Rapids 6 

Phone 949-0490 

TUNE-UP 
, TO PUT MORE PEP INTO YOUR ENGINE, CUT 

GAS BILLS! 
Timing, plugs, carburetor and ROints ad
justed to bring engine to peak perfor-
mance! . 

' Lubricating-Oil Changff-Tires-Batteries 

Jim:S / Maratbo·n~ Serviie 
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL 

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

Jim Vi_ncent .__P~D. M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101 

) 



Ada Christian Reformed 
Sunday, May 5, Choir rehearsal 

at 2:30 p . m . 
Wednesday, May 8, Calvinettes 

will meet at 7 p. m . 
Sunday School Teachers will hold 

their meeting at 7 :30 p. m. 

l<napp St. Reformed 
Thursday, May 2, Choir rehear

sal at 7 p. m. 
Friday, Ma y 3, Mother and 

Daughter Ba nquet will he held at 
6 :30 p. m. in the Mayfield Chris
tian School. 

Monday, May 6, Consistory will 
meet at 8 p. m. Women's Guild 
will meet at 8 P. m. 

Tuesday, May 7, Ladies Aid will 
meet at 7 :30 p. m . 

Ada Community 
Reformed Churc.h 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship .. 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School .... 11:20 A, M. 
Evening Worship .. .. 7 :00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this com
munity church your church home. 

~ Welcome to all! 
The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths 

Call OR 6-1685 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers"' 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10 :00 A. l\l. an<l 7 P . M. 
Sunda y School: 11 :15 A. M. 

Our Savior Lutheran 
Church 

(Missouri Synod) 
1916 Ridgewood, S. E. 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 10 :45 A. M. 
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor 

CH 1-3712 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School at 9 :45 and 
11:00 A. M. 

Morning Worship 9 :45 and 
11:00 A. M. 

Pastor - Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Mission 

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E. 
Morning Prayer - 11 :00 

Church School and Child Care -
11:00 

Holy Communion - Second Sunday 
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe 

Area Church News 
I Eastmont Baotist Church 

Snow Methodist Church Mother and Daughte r Tea will 
The Methodist Men will meet at be held on Friday, May 3, at 7 :30 

the church on Thursday evening p . m. Our guest speaker will be 
at 8 p, m. They will have as Mrs. R. Sterkenburg. All are wel
their guests the Christian Men's come. 
F ellowship of Cascade Christian The evangelistic meetings that 
Church. had been scheduled for the week of 

Wednesday, May 8, WSCS will May 6-12 have been postponed 1m
serve a supper at their Hall . Mrs. til fall. 
Henry Brown will be the "hos tess, 
and serving will begin at 5:30 Our Savior Lutheran 
P . m. Thursday, May 2, Sunday School 

St. Michael's Mission 
Friday, May 3, There will be a 

Committee Meeting at the Mission 
at 7 :30 P. m. 

Wednesday, May 8, Choir r e
hearsal will be held at the Mission 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Teachers meeting at 7 :30 p. m. 
Friday, M ay 3, Inter-Par ish 

School Board meeting at 8 P. m . 
Saturday, May 4, the Walther 

League will hold a pot-luck for all 
old and new members a nd their 
parents. This will be held at the 
school beginning a t 5 :30 p. m. 

Wednesday, May 8, 
will conduct a study 
P. m. 

Rev. Tepe Leaguers s e r v i n g on !he com
group at 8 mittee are asked to be at the 

school by 2 P. m. 
Leaguers are also reminded to 

keep the afternoon of May 19 re-

Seek Candidates 
For Class Officers 

On Friday, April 26, the Soph?
more Class met to observe their 
candidates for next years Junior 
Class executive board. The candi
dates each gave their rendition of 
t he advantages of their being pla
ced in the various offices. · 

The ca ndidates for the office of 
secretary are Adele Clinton, Carol 
Provonche, a nd Kathy Werner; for 
treasurer , E llen Steed and Sandy 
Weber; for vice-president, Barb 
Atkinson, Lani Lee, and Pat Mac
Duffee; and finaily for president, 
Lynn Hiedinga, Jim J ones and 
Tom Nurnburger. It will be most 
interesting to observe the cam
paign methods used by our in
genious sophomores, a nd to what 
extent these campaigns will carry 
each toward their individual goals.

1 
After a brief discussion of the 

car wash to be held on the fourth I 
of May, P resident Ron Dunlop ad
journed the meeting. 

E. Paris Christian Ref. 
Thursday, May 2, Mr. and Mrs. 

Club will meet in the church at 
8 p. m. 

served for the Zone Rally to be I Cascade Christian Ref. 
held here. . Sunday, May 5, the Sunday 

Sunday, May 5, t here will be a School will have a special program 
combined LWML-LLL Rally that at 11 :l5 a. m., with three Navaho 
will be held. at Immanual. Luther- gir ls speaking. P arents a re invited. 

Sunday, May 5, Young Peoples' 
Group will meet in the church a t 
4 p. m. 

W e d n e s d a Y, May 8, 
School Teachers meeting 
church at 8 p, m . 

a n Church m Grand Rapids. Re- S d May 5 Young P eoples 
t . b d b o un ay' ' Sunday ser"'.a wns can e m a. e : c_ n- Society will meet at 5 p, m . 

at the tactmg Mrs. Jess Mallmg or Dick M 
0 

n d a Y, May 6, Consistory 
Groggel.. . meets at 8 p. m . 

Recruitment Day for Valparaiso W d sday May 8 Men's So-
University will be held on Sunday, cie; r:m ~eet at i :30 P. m. 

Ada Congregational . May 12, from 3 to 5 P. m. at Cadets and Calvinettes will also 
Thursday, May 2 and 9, Juruor I Immanuel Lutheran Church. Our t t 

7 
.
30 

p m 
Choir r ehearsa l at 4 p, m., and young people are invited, especi- mee a · · · 
Senior Choir rehearsal at 7 :30 a lly those now in their junior year L D S · t 
P. m . of high school. atter ay a.in s . . 

Deacons' Sunday, May 5, at t he On Sunday, Apnl 28, t:hree young 
regular 10 a. m. service, the Eastmont Ref Church girls, Lois Thompson, Sue Jaus.ma, 
Deacons will have charge of t:J:ie Th d th. boys' softball and Cindy Venema were conf1.rm-

1-Tl-IE WORLo's BIC-GEST KNOWN 
LAKE TR.OUT WAS CAUG!-11IN1878 
FROM THE STRAITS OF MACKINAC. 
CAN YOU GUESS ITS WEIGHT? 
------------- --- -- --- ----~------ -

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
!';-THESE BASEBALL HEROES ALL : 
PLAYED FOP. THE DETROIT TIGrns: : 
DENNIS DAN BROUTHERS,TY COBB, : 
HUGH JENNINGS.SAM CRAWFORD, I 

HARRY HEILMANN,CHARLIE C-EH- : 
RINC-fPi, MICKEY COCHRANEJIANK : 
C-REENBERG. WHAT ELSE 00 T11EY : 
HAVE IN COMMON? 1 

4-APRIL OPENS T!-lE SMELT SEA
SON IN MICHIC-AN AND INTQO
DUCES A UNIQUE SPRING SPORT, 
SMELT DIPPING. CAN YOU GUESS 
HOW MUCH SME:LT WAS HAND
DIPPED FR.OM Oi\IE MICl-l!GAN 
STREAM IN JUST TEN MINUTES? 

LGT YOtl~SGLF (JO· • • / 
I/AVE FUN !H MICl//C,41{. 

ou1zoowN suo1 sr-v .. allii>.:f JO tlBH tteci.~ea 1euoneN 'il~ oi uqpera-s 
ANSWEr.s: ~00{) ~mea.t!!aU AJt>l1'.j:lLlE?$ P!!S: ffott<l.>DrM. -7: . spunQJ 00 -'!: 

MIClllCl1N {i(JIZOOWN SERIES pre aJ'ed by M!Cll!C!JJN TOURIST aXWO'L llo.45 

Home Economics Digest 
By E. Eleanor Densmore, County Extension Agent worship service. The sermon will urs ay, · e · . ed members of the Reorg~mzed 

be presented by the guest speaker, tea~ of E astmont Church will b~ Church of Jesus Christ of Latter ·------------------------
Charles Johnson, who, is the Presi- 1 ~~~mg R:~~r~Z~tb~~ur~~ aa~1 tie I Day Saints by t he La.ying On Of DAD IS BEING TRAN:SFE.RRED You'd also better check the 
dent of the Layman s F ello":'ship I Be ~~th School Meet at East- Hands f?r. the r eception of . t hde Familia r words at this time of laws governing the registration of 
of the Plymouth Congregational ct h h t · 6 I Holy Spmt. They were baptize year cars-they differ from state to . . . mon c urc a p, m. . · s d · . t t 
Church m Det~oit . After this ser- Sunda Ma 5 the a uest min- the 1?r ev10us un ay. , If dad is getting a promotwn s a e. 
vice, .there will be .a fellowship ister fo;" both Yof 'our w~rship ser- Fnday, May 3, four te~n orA

1
mokre. it is easier to bear the upheav~l Better check your insurance 

hour m t he F ellowship Hall with vices will be Rev Harry L Brow- young pe?ple fro:n tne 3:s a of moving but in any event it is policies with your local agent be
the ser ving of coffee a nd light re- e from the F ii:st Sioux · Cent~r Branch will be gomg to the CZ10ns 

1 
upsetting 'to say the least. fore moving. You need to know 

freshments. Mr. Johnson will be rfeformed Church of Sioux Cen- , League week-end retresat .at aTmhp Long-dlstance movers can whisk which policies will still be in ef
our special guest, and the mem- t Iowa I Long Lake at Yankee pnngs.. e away most of your possessions in feet and how much they cover. 
hers of ~he choir will be honored e~uesday, May 7, Guild for Chris- camp opens a t 6 P. m. on Friday short order, but there are some It's a whole lot easier to take 
at this time. . . tian Service will meet at 8 P m . and closes Sunday afternoo:i . other details that only you can care of these little t hings before 

Sun?ay, May 5, the P1lgri.m Fel- at the church. · I . Sund~y, May 5, Communion ser- attend to. Little things l ike s.ch~ol your move than to try to unsnarl 
low~h1.p of the Grand ~ap1ds A:s- Wednesday, May 8, the regular I vice at 11 a. m . v· n- records. Susie and Johnnie will. oe them long distance. 
soc1atlon of Congregational-Chr1~- meeting of the consistory will .. Sun~~Y, May 5, .f"- . m~ ie h e entering new schools and it is im- ¥ ¥ ¥ 
tian Churches will hold . t heir meet with Rev. David Mack as t itled The Pro.mis.e "".ill : st 0\~1 portant their report cards or trans- Are you a lover of flowers? 
Spring Rally at St. ~ohn's Ca mp moderator. a t 6 P. m: This fi_Im. is a. ou t e fer cards have adequate informa- Then you will want to visit the 
on the Thorna pple River frorr: 

3 
The new officers for the RCYF Holy Spmt. Aft~r the. ~ilm , .the tion on them. This includes the Horticultural Gardens at Michigan 

to 6 :15 P. m. All of our high for the year 1963-1964 are a s fol- congregation w. 1 11 .divide mt~ name of the principal, the school State University sometime during 
school people a~e invited to. com.e. lows : president, Dale Marsman; ~oups for a discusswn on t h and its full address. T~e ne~ the summer. 
Our ?wn P1lgnm Fello"'.sh1p will vice president Ron Marsman; film . school needs this informat10n so 1t These gardens are located at 
go directly to S~. John~· Each treasurer, Mary Ellen Bos ; and • can write back and get a full the center of the East Circle on 
person a~endmg 15 

to bnng a 
25

1 secretary, Maxine Marsman. Ada Community Ref. transcript of their records. the campus, and cover over two 
cent reg1str at10n fee and a sack Friday, May 3, The Mother and, Then there's your tax record. acres. All summer long they af-
lunch. . Cascade Christian Church Daughter Social will be in the Ada! Your old employer should furnish ford a color symphony for every-

M.a~ 5, Su~day, . Semmar on Thursday, May 2, Choir practice Community Reformed Church ~t you with a W-2 form listing alljone to enjoy. There are certain 
Christian Baptism will be held at at 8 p. m. 8 p. m . The fe~tured speaker will t he salary paid you and the taxes seasonal. highl~ghts ho":'ever, a
the church and conducted ~Y the F riday May 3 The United be Mrs . Francis Depew. withheld for the part of the year round mid Apnl the spnng bulbs 
pastor. ~11 pa.rents who .wish to Church Women ot Kent County are Sunday, May ~· RCY~ meets at you were with his company, Y?u ure at their best; mid May,. last 

Easti:nont Bapt-ist Church have their children baptised on sponsoring May Fellowship Day atl8:05 p. m . Their special speaker will also need the record of social spring bulbs and early perennials; 
May 12 are requested to attend. Central Reformed Church from 9 will b~ Dr. Tena Holkeboer, ~ho security withholdings. mid June, roses and perennials; 

5038. Cascade Rd.,-US-16 " , May 5, Sunday, An ordmation to 11:30 a . m . , was a former missionary to Chma Don't forget the items in your mid July, annuals and lilies; mid I 
r 9 :45 A. 1\1. Morning Worship ser~ice will be held for R?bert Saturday, May 4, Church Awards and the Far East. . safety deposit box a nd when you August, dahlias and water lilies l 

Sunday School 11:00 A. M. Snyder at Crystal Congregat10nal Class will meet from 10 a. m. until .Tuesday, May 7, the Consistory rent one in tl~e. new state, be su~·e and mid September, chrysanthe-
Youth Meetings 5 :45 P. M. Church a t 7 :30 P" m. Any one Noon. will meet at 7 :30 P. m. and check w1tn the bank on ~hf- mums. 
Evening Wors hip 7 :00 P · M. 

1 

from our church is welcome to Monday May 6 Christian Edu- ferences in state laws governing And while you are on campus l 
Pastor-0. M . Smith attend . , cation c~mmittee' of the church St. Robert's Catholic the use of safety deposit boxes. be sure and visit the Beal Botani-

Wednesday, May 8, Women s will have a dessert followed by a May 2, Mass a t 9 a. m. And there's the family medical cal Garden. Probably the most 
Ada Christian Reformed I F ellowship will be m eeting. at the film a nd commw1i~n service to May 3, First Friday of the record. This includes inoculations, striking array of flowers takes 

Church church at 8 p. n:1· They. will hold honor t he Sunday School Teacher s month, High Mass will be sung at medical histories, and past trea t- place May 15 to 25, when the 
A M a n election and msta.lla t10n of of- a nd Youth Leaders who have serv- 6 p, m . by the St. Robert-Teens ments. It's a !Wod idea to have azaleas and rhododendrons are m Morning Worship 9 :30 • • h 1 ~ 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. ficers for t e coming seasona ed in the church for the past year. Choir. a s upply of prescription drugs to bloom. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. year. This meeting will take place in May 4 grade school catechism ta ke with you because few states Take time to browse. All plants 

Pastor- Rev. A. J . Verburg the Fellowship Hall a t 7 :30 P. m . will be held after 8 a. m. Mass. will fill a prescription by a doctor are labeled with common and 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
' (In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED) 

Tuesday May 7, Denison Guild May 5, Low Mass at 8 a . m., in another state. It takes a bit of scientific names. The gardens are 
will have' a dessert meeting at will be sung by the St. Robert- time to get established with a new open to visitors at all times. 
1 p. m. in the F ellowship Hall. I Teens and High Mass at 11 a . m. doctor. Often your old doctor can 

Tuesday, May 7, Church Board by the Senior Choir . This is Guild suggest one in the new location. Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

R ev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 

Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 
Nursery Provided At Morning Service 

Insurance 

will meet in the Fellowship Hall Sunday a nd all t he ladies are a sk- ----------------------------
at 8 p. m. At approximately 9 ed to receive communion at the 
p . m., following the above meet- 8 a. m. Mass in a body. At 4 Soil and Water Conservation 
ing, t here will be the training of P. m . in the afternoon, the Most R b t c B d Cascade Twp Sets Up 
the canvassers of the Ever y Mem- Reverent Allen J. Babcock, Bishop 0 er • ree f • 
ber Canvass. of the Grand Rapids Diocese, will 

.The Follow-Through Committee confer the Sacrament of Confirma- 180 ... Acre w1·1d t•1fe Conservation Plan 
will meet a t 9 p. m. tion. Mrs . Robert Kruer, and 

committee will serve a dinner 

PUBLIC 

ROLLER 
SKATING 

afterward; to the Bishop and Kent Soil Conservation Direc-
visiting clergymen. tors and the Soil Conservation 

May 6, Mass at 9 a . m. High- Service personnel pay their res
school School of Religion will be pects to Gerald F. Williams who 
held at 7 :30 p, m. passed away April 22. Gerald, a 

May 7, Mass at 9 a . m . Senior newly elected District Director a~d 
Choir practice will be held at his brother Harold have been dis-
7 :30 p, m. r trict cooperators for many yearn. 

May 8, Mass at 9 u. m. St. Their father, the late James W1l
Robert-Teens Choir practice will I Iiams was a former East Kent 
be held at 7 p. m. District Director. 

May 9, Mass at 9 a . m. Active in community a nd county 

Breed, Cascade Twp., with his 80 
acre wildlife conservation plan. 

¥ 'f ¥ 
Kenneth Henry, who now is a 

full time farmer, r eports that his 
wildlife area plantings made last 
spring show fairly good livability. 

"Neighborhood deer found the 
autumn olive, multiflora rose and 
bush honeysuckle, palatable brow
se," Mr. Henry told Jim Emery. 

¥ • ¥ 
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~, 

Know ~ 
YOUR MICHIGAN ' 

LAW 
' Attorn.,-
1 
General 

iBAMt l· XELLEY 

(This is one of a series of pub· 
lie articles explaining in gen
eral terms a provision of Mich· 
igan law. Individuals who I wish 
to determine the effect of any 
la w upon their private legal af· 
fairs should consult a private 
attorney.) 

Vacation time can bring unwant
ed legal problems. Only a few 
weeks remain before sphool closes I 
for the summer and hundreds of 
thousands of you'ngsters will b~ re
turned to the 24-hour supervision 
of their parents. 

Records indicate that it is at 
at this time of the year that 
these youngsters are more apt to 
get into difficulties. This is not 
only because of the greater amount 
of free time but with the warmer 
weather the'y are able to spend 
more time outside of their homes. 

It is therefore important t o 
bring to the attention of every 
parent the extent of their liability 
for the acts of their minor child- I 
ren. 

Parents are liable for damages, 
either for the malicious or willful 
destruction of real , personal, or 
mixed property belonging to an
other, or for willful bodily harm 
or injury to any person when 
such damages or injury are caus
ed by their minor children who 
are: 

1. Under 18 years of age, and 
2. Living with their parents. 
Under the law the parents may 

be s ued in a civil action in any 
court of competent jurisdiction in 
this State. Recovery against the 
oarents may be had only for act
ual damages not to exceed $500, 
plus actual court costs. 

If such a case should arise, your 
best course of action is to contact 
a private attorney. 

PAGE THREE 

AV 
EXTRA $10 

on a 

TORO 
You rold lawn mower is worth $10more 
than itwasyesterday-if youactfast. 
• JI.ct now and get an extra $10.00 

on trade-in of any old mower, re
gardless of age or condition. 
• Offer good on purchase of either 

the Toro Whirlwind 21• Pow-R-Dnve 
Rotary or the Toro Sportlawn 21• 
Reel Mower. 
• Don't go through another sum
mer of expense and aggravation 
with that old lawn mower. 
• Clip the coupon and bring in 
with your old mower. 

The Toro Self-Pro· 
pelled Whirlwind 
21. The standard 
of excellence in 
rotary mowers. 
Cost, without 
trade-in or spe· 
cial $10.00 allow
ance, $149.95. 

$10 ~~ttii~1~~1.i $10 
. ~· 

~~ E \~' ~~ •1RAO - ''d 
~ OUPON ~ ~ c ~ .. : 
~<I ~-

I 
This coupon is worth an ~ 

:tY.- extra $10.00 In trade·in Gfl>~ 
~ vatueonaused tawn mow- fJ=~;:.e,..·z.. er (power or hand push) ~ 

regardless of age or condi· 
tion, toward the purchase I 

~ of either a Toro Whirlwind ~ 
'Zrl.-~ 21 Pow-R·Or:vo Rotary ~ 
~ MoweroraToroSportlawn ~ 
~ 21 Reel Mower. Offer ex· ~--
~ p ires MAY 31, 1963 ~ 

$1ommm$10 

da ar w re 
577 Ada Dr. Phone OR 6-4811 

·8 Power91ides Overhauled 
O Sun Testing Equipment 

8 Valve Grindin9 
O Brake Drums Turned 

(it A rmature Turning 
Maior Overhaul 

VIC 
Forest Hills At Cascade Rd. Ph. 949-980 I 

TO'NNSHI P OF ADA-County of Kent 

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 

TAKE NOTICE, that a ny qua lified elector of the 
Towns hip of Ada , County of Kent, Michigan 

who is not alread">: registered, may register for 

Special County Election, to be held on the 
18th day of June, 1963 

the 

The salesman trying to sell a savings plan said: no one plans 
to fail, but ma ny people f ail to plan. This is surely true. Ameri
cans make a lot a nd spend a lot. We live it 11p today and to
morrow we wa ke up a nd wonder where all that money went. 
~!any make this mistake with money, but how much worse to 
clo ti1is with life itself. Eat, drink, a nd be merry, for tomorrow 
we clie . And then before w e know it, we a.re facing cleath. ~d 
now wha t ? W e were so busy. We were having so much tun. 
But we foo·got to prepare. Wha t a fearful thing. A life _wasted 
and an eternity lost. The Bible says the only prepat·atrnn for 
death is a life of faith in J esus Christ as Savior a nd Loni. How 
wonderful that it not only pays eternal dividends, but a lso 
ma kes life now much, more m eaningful a ncl joyful. What are 
you doing with your life? 

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Evenings 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
MATINEES 

FREE BUS TRANSPOR'.rATION 
EVERY SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON 

-Private Parties-
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday 

AMERICAN LEGION 

Suburban LIF~ 
agricultural leadership as well as 
in soil and water conservation 
management of the home farm, 

Serving the Forest Hills Area. Gerald made many lasting contri
Published every Thursday morn- butions toward better farm family 
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, life It has been a real pleasure 
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered to have worked with Gerald and 
at P ost Office at Lowell, lVIich., to have known him. 

I as Second Class Matter. ¥ ¥ ¥ 
Business Address : Suburban Life, A soil and water conservation 

P . 0 . Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. farm plans has been made with 
Subscription Rate s-$2.00 per Mr. and Mrs. Frank L . Vanderhyde 

year within Kent County; $2.50 per jr ., Algoma Township .on . their 

Land use capability inquiries re
ceived by the S oil Conservation 
Service office are numerous this 
spring. Owners of trailer parks 
and camping-picnic grounds have 
received soil type information. 
Soil survey tell them whether or . 
not the sites are adapted for suc
cessful sewage disposal and for 
other uses. 

Reg ist rations will be taken at my home, 7 172 Thorn
apple River Drive, each working day. 

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS 
WILL BE MONDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF MAY, 1963 

on w hich day the said Clerk will be at clerk's office 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 o'clock p.m., 
Eastern Standard Time, for the pu rpose of receiving 
registration of electors qualified to vote. SKATING RINK If. • Jf. 

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL TW 7-7360 E ast Main, Lowell year elsewhere. j 200 acre dairy farn: . l~irnmum 
t illage, t he use of rolling fields for 
a long time alfalfa-brome crop, 
pasture field improvement, water-

We hope that you may take part 
in the annual Soil Stewardship 
Week observance, May 19 to May 
26 in your local church. 

SALES 

Consistent newspaper advertising can 
make the· difference in ydur favor. 

SU_BURB·AN LIFE 
TW 7-9262 

way development and tree plant- T H 0 R N A p p L E 
ing are planned. His decisions are I 
based upon the cr opping capllbili-
ties of his soils and the prevention TOP 
and control of erosion. Cover crops 

I 
in corn are also planned. 

While walking over the farm PO·PS 
with Frank we came upon the 
remains or' an erosion control 
structure built 47 years ago at the 
farms' east boundary. 

Neighbor, Carl Hammerlincl, said 
that he helped the late Tom Whit
tall build the cement-stone struct
ure in 1916. Carl remarked 1hat. 
the 50 foot long masonry stood as 
an erosion control for 37 years. 
Heavy rains gradually cut under-
neath. A cloudburst then toppled 
the structure. 

Hammerlind believes that the 

I tile outlet built into the dam was 
too small. "We did not build t he 

I w~ll deep enough and did not us.~ 
remforcement as are used to-day, 
he declared. 

• ¥ 'f 
Lester Mark assisted Robert C. 

' . 1. Two Faces Have I , Lou Chris-
tie 

2. I Will Follow Him, Little 
P eggy :\larch 

3. Little Band of Gold, Jame 
Gilbreath 

4. Young and In Love, Dick 
Dec D<'e I 

5. Rille.r J oe, Rocky-Fellers 
6. Pipeline, Cbantays 
7. Twins, l\ingtone,, 
8. What A Guy, Raindrops 
9. R eve1·end !Ur. Black, I\ingsion 

Trio 
10. l\Iecca, Gene Piinc~· 
u. Young Lovel's, Paul & Paula 
12. Shutdown, B<'aehboys 
13. Puff, Peter, Paul ,'I:, :\Iary 

c2-3 Kathryn Sytsma , Clerk, Ada Twp. 

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE-County of Kent 

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 

TAKE NOTICE, that any qua lified elector o f the 
Township of Cascade, County of Kent, M"cnigan 

who is not already registered, may register for the 

Special County Election, to be held on he 
18th day of June, 1963 

Registrations will be taken at my home, 6062 Burton, 
S. E. 

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS 
WILL BE MONDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF MAY, i 63 

on which day the said Clerk will be at clerk's otfice 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 o'clock p.m., 
Eastern Standard Time, for tlie pt..•j.)ose of receiving 
registration of electors qua li 'ied to vote. 

c2-3 Mrs. Edna Osmer Cieri... Cascade Twp. 
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hospital notes 
Robert Smith 

\ Nature Notes 
I . by Edith J a rvi 

I It 1s early dawn on an overcast 
, morning of mid spring. The wea-
l ther has remained rather warm 

MICJ 
The ROAMING RANGER 

ED. SH Y, ATIU,E TIC DIRECTOR 
F OREST HILLS HIGH SCHOOL 

Rosem.ary Scl~iller, 
Norman R. Byrne, 
Engaged To ·Wed 

River Drive N. E. is a 5Urgical 
patient in Butterworth Hospital. 

Mrs. Rose 1\Iarsman of 1400 
Marsman Avenue is a patient at 
Butterworth Hospital. 

Mrs. Neil Groendyk of ~25 F orest 
Hills Avenue is recuperating at 
her home. 

! all night. The whippoor-wiJl which 
' has been c a 11 i n g at intervals 
throughout the night repeats his 1 

name a few more times and then 
retires a s the first robin begins 
his cheery song. The mourning 
dove begins his low cooing, the 
song sparrow implores "Madge, 
Madge, put on your teekettlc," 

WEEK MAY/9-25 

All-sports Banquet-Don't forget 
the ga la All-Sports Banquet in the 
Mult i-Purpose Bldg. on Saturday, 
May 11 at 6 :30. Tickets are on 
sale for $2.00 from the Boosters 
Club members and Varsity Ath
letes. Sam .Ketchma n, Athletic Di
rector at Ferris State College, 

in high school baseball. Playing 
baseball under lights will be a 
new experience for most of the 
players, a nd playing in the eve
ning will give parents a n op
portunity to see t heir son play. 
Baseball 

The engagement of Miss Rose
mary Schiller, Un io n Avenue, 
Grand Rapids to Norman R Byrne 
is being a nnounced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
m und Schiller of New Era, Michi-
gan. 

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Raymond Byrne 
of Ada and the late Mr. Byrne. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks is extended 

to the Cascade Fire Department 
for their wonderful serv ice at our 
fire Sunday morning. We also wish 
to thank our neighbors and friends 
for their hl'!lP. If it hadn"t of been 
for all these people we would have 
lost our home. Thank you. 

c7 
Mr. and Mrs. Ge-crit DeGood 

and family 

Absolute zero is 459.72 degrees 
below zero Fahrenheit . .. If you 
collect bus and car transfers you 
are a peridromophist . .. A record 
71 per cent of the nation's farms 
now have telephones ... Six per
sons out of 100 are left-handed ... 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

Dirkse-Dykhouse 
Engagernent Told 

Mr. and Mr.s. J ohn Dirkse of 
Cole, N. E., Grand R a picls , 
Michigan, are announcing the 
engagement of. their rlaughter , 
Rita Jo Ann, to Sybr!tnt Dyk
house, III. 

The prospective ' bridegr oom is 
the son o:I' :\-Ir. a nd Mrs. Sy
brant Dykhouse, j r . , of J eanlin 
Drive, S. E. He is a g ra duate 
of Forest Hills High School. 

I and more robins join the first. 

1 
The cardinal is now whistling a nd 
his mate returns the calling . 

Next, the brm"in thrasher starts. 
He imitates other birds but also 
improvises and always repeats 
each phrase. 

f In the distance, a number of 
crows set up a clamor, and closer 
by a towhee sings " Drink you 
tea ." The red-winged blackbirds 
at t he swamp are out in force 
with their " Konk-la-reeeee. '' 

By now all the birds are in full I 
chorus. The house wren sputters 
from the grape vines , the gold-fi nch 
sings from the top of the apple I 
tree, the meadow lark uses that 
tall maple, and back in the woods 
chickadees and titmice are whist
ling. 

The songs of the field sparrow, 
the chi.pping sparrow and the 
vesper sparrow are almost lost in 
the glorious harm ony. 

will be the main speaker. Every- SPORTS CAJ,ENDAR 
one is welcome to attend t he Ban- Ba seball 
quet. Varsity Athletes and Cheer- F r iday, May 3, Lee, at home at 
leaders will be the honored guests . 4 :15 p, m. 

Invitat ional Baseball Tourney- Wednesday, May 8, Kentwood, 
Lee High School is sponsoring an there, 4 :15 p. m. 
invitational baseball tourney during Friday, May 10, Rogers, t here, 
the week of May 27. Invited are at 4 :15 p . . m . 
all eight 0-K Conference schools, Track 
along with Godwin and Hudscn- F riday May 3 Rogers 5 :30 and 
ville Unity. All games will be pla- 7 P. m.' ' ' 
yed at Kimball Stadium in the I Tuesday May 7 Kentwood 5 :30 
ci ty of \;v·y~ming and a lar!?;e share and 7 P. 'm. ' ' 
of them will be played under the Friday May 10 Wyoming Park, 
lights. The first round will be 5 :45 and 7 p. ~

Miss Schiller was graduated 
from Mount Mercy Academy and 
Mercy Central School of Nursing. 
Mr. Byrne was graduated from 
Lowell High School. 

The bride-e lect and her fiance 
have set September 7 as their 
wedding elate. 

NOTICE 
Due to the lack of space, we 

would appreciate it very much if 
those of you who have laundry 
and dry cleaning at our store 
please pick up as soon as possible. 

single elimination with t he second 
round double elimination. 

The tourney should be closely 
c o n t e s t e d as there are several 
good baseball teams in the 0-K 
Conference with many close games 
played already. 

All-Sports Ba nquet 
Saturday, May 11, G :30 P. 

in the Multi-Purpose Building. 
m . Cascade Shoe Store, Ernie Clark. 

In fact, Wyoming Park holds the 
0-K basement position now, but 
all four of their defeats have been 
by 1 run . 

A TTENTION, 
FARMERS! TREES REMOVED 

HAVE DEAD ELMS CLEANED UP IN YOUR 
FENCE ROWS NOW 

BULLDOZE D INTO PILES AND BURNT 

Fully Insured 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crum of 
7064 Thorncrest Ave. S. E., are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter on April 23 
in Blodgett Hospital. The baby 
has been named Lori J anine. 

These birds sing at intervals 
through the day and again in the 
evening, but never as long or so 
many as in the morning. 

coming events 
The regular meeting of the Sun

shine Community Club will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Marsha ll 
DeYoung on Forest Hills Road 
S. E. on May 9. Luncheon will be 
served at 1 p. m., and cancer 
pads will be sewn in the after-

Isle Roya le, Michigan's Beautiful 
National Park, One Of The Best 

This tourney, under lights, is a n 
innovation in the local area and is 
made possible by the com pletion 
of Kimball Stadium. High School 
baseball in this area has long 
taken a back seat to other sports, 
but t his tourney should provide 
t he spark to create more interest 

CALL 

Reasonable Rates 

After 5 p.m. OR6-2497 

~ Veterans' ~Q 
OO Dry Cleaning O 

c2-3 

CASCADE 
STANDARD SERVICE 

6895 CASCADE ROAD 
Phone: 949-12'?0 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell L ock of 452 
Forest Hills Road S. E., are 

I 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
a daughter born on April 23 in 
Butterworth Hospital. The baby 

l weighed 8 pounds 15 oz. and has 
been named Suzanne Marie Mrs. 
Lock was formerly Patricia Snell . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bos of 
2960 East Paris Avenue S. E., are 
the new parents of a baby girl 
born last Thursday at Blodgett 
Hospital. 

SUBURBAN LI F E Want Ads 
bring results. 

THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTIO~ OF 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Genuine Engraved-Thermo En9raved-Printed 

On Printed Orders--24-hr. Service 
Free with order-Box of Thank You Notes and Etiquette Book 

1127 E. Fulton (Near Fuller) GL 9·6613 Grand R apids 

fM Aig't iJ l.tJ 
THE iv 

a large selection 
for the SHIFT-less 

fr om 

$3.99 

Where something new has been added ! 
Lowell Ada 

897-9396 676- 1148 

noon. 

Many Michigan folks don't real
ize it, but Isle Royale is one of 
the nation's biggest a nd best na
tional parks. What's more, t he 
beautiful secluded island in the 
middle of Lake Superior is a fine 
outdoor laboratory for university 
research. 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen- "Only 30 spots in the entire 
sibly) local chapter. the Cascade country have earned the national 
Calorie Skippers, will meet at Cas- park label," Henry Schmidt, Isle 
cade Town Hall on Wednesday Royale superintendent, recently, 
nigh~ _at 7 :;o. If you are interest- told Michigan State University's 
ed, JOm us· park m a n a g e m e n t club. "Isle ' . . . I Royale ranks ninth in size among 
. The _Forest H1Bs Music Asso~ia- these parks, and its beauties com

tion w1p meet on Monday evemng, pare favorably with Yellowstone 
M1' . S'r. .. at>~ 13. m. in t he "B" 1 Glacier and other areas. ' 
Bmldmg at the hi,gh school. , ": The club includes 40 upper class-

. :~J m en and graduate students, all en-
The A?a I?r1ve Coff~e Grm1p w1l1 rolled in MSU's expanding park 

hold their mght meeting on Thurs- management curriculum. Schmidt 
day, May 2, at 8 ·P. m. in the spoke to the group's regular month
~ome of Mrs. J ames A. Bye1:ly, ly meeting during February. 
Jr . The island is 45 miles long and 

Cascade Mother's Club Spring 
Luncheon, Thursday, j\fay 2 a t 
11 :30 a. m . at the F ellowship 

1

Hall 
in Cascade Christian Church. 

Annual community auction spon
sored by t he Ada Businessmen's 
Association, June 7. If you have 
any article to donte call OR 6-3511 
and arrangements will be !11ad~ 
for pick up. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE WILL 
P RESENT MUSICAL MOODS 

On Friday and Saturday, May 
3 and 4, the Grand Rapids Junior 
College will present Musical Moods 
in the South High School Auditol"
ium at 8 :15 p. m. The theme for 
the musical is "Sing Me A River." 

Adult tickets m ay . be purchased 
for $1,00, students for 50 cents 
from any member of the Junio; 
College Choir. 

Marriage-a committee of two 
on ways and means-One has her 
way, and the other provides t he 
means. 

Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads ! 

IS .. ·) 
THE 

MAN 
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE 

LEON LUCAS 
7127 Thorncrest Dr., S. E. 

Cascade 
Phone 949-1287 

9 miles across at its widest point. 
To get there, you can take a 6 1h
hour cruise from Houghton. Boats 
also run from Copper Harbor, 
Michigan and Grand P ortage, Minn
esota, 

''Isle Royale has no cars but 
you can get around by ~ented 
boat," Schmidt stated. "Attractions 
include miles of nature trails, some 

T r out Fisher1nan 
Needs Patience 

The average Michigan angler will 
fish a little less than two hours 
for each trout he keeps, according 
to a biologist of the Institute for 
Fisheries Research, located at The 
University of Michigan. 

Researcher K. G. Fukano says 
the trout fisherm :m is most likely 
to have early success in one of the 
trout lakes in t he Upper Peninsula 
or northern Lower Peninsula, es
pecially if the lake has been plant
ed with brook trout. 

He recommends a trout lake 
rather than a trout stream because 
the lake fish are apt to be feeding 
more actively due to warmer lake 
waters. 

"However, if you are interested 
in catching a trophy trout, your 
best bet would be one of the 
streams with a spring rainbow 
r un," he says. 

Fukano's information is based on 
creel records collected by officers 
of the Michigan Department of 
Conservation, which operates the 
Institute for Fisheries Research. 

The dominant kind of trout in 
Michigan, of course, is the brook 
(speckled) trout, taken in greatest 

' numbers in the Upper P eninsula, 
, the biologist points out. Introduced 
I rainbow and brown trouts are most 
I frequently caught in northern Low-
1 er Michigan. Southern Michigan has 
few trout waters, but some non
trout lakes have been stocked with 
rainbows. 

In nontrout waters, bluegill and 
yellow perch are the pan fish that 
make up 60 to 70 per cent of the 
total catch, while norther n pike is 
the game fish taken in greatest 
numbers, Fukano adds. 

The average nontrout angler 
should catch from 10 to 13 fish 

I keepers in 10 hours of fishing
about twice the expectation of the 
trout fisherman, he points· out on 
"Conservation Report," r adio ser
ies produced and distributed by 
the University B roadcasting Ser
vice. 

Wa tch Suburban L ire Want Ads 
for 'top grade' buys every week 

APACHE DAY CAMP 
5575 HALL STREET, S. E. GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICHIGAN 

PHONE 949-0460 

Swimming, air riflry, arts and crafts, archery, Indian and nature lore, 
and riding. 

STATE LICENSED OPEN TEN WEEKS 

150 campsites, and interpretive 
tours guided by naturalists and 
park rangers." 

Time was when few people visit
ed the island because of its out
of-the-way location . But growth 
has been steady in recent years. 
About 5,900 visitors stayed an ave
rage of five days each in 1962. 

' 'The Upper Penins'u!a and I sle 
Royale help each other," Schmidt 
indicated. " Tourists in the copper 
country often decide to visit us. 
Also, most of our guests come 
through the U. P . Last year, more 
than half of the park's visitors • l 
came from out of state." I! 

Recent developments include a [ 
planned museum and information : 
center, expanding trails, new camp i . 
sites and a deep-sea dock. A re- 1 .i<}f 
cent $400,000 grant for accelerated ~. 
public works has helped make such 
progress possible. 

"Most of the island remains in a 
natural state," Schmidt said. "We 
could probably handle 10 times our 
current visitor load without harm
ing the park. Expanding recreation 
demands may force us to approach 
that figure." 

Airman Basic John H. Videan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. 
Videan of 9501 Vergennes St., Ada, 
Mich., is being reassigned to 
Keesler AFB, Miss., for technical 
training as a United States Air 
Force communications opera1ions 
specialist. 

Airman Videan , who enlisted in 
the Air Force a short time ago, 
has completed his initia l b~.sic 
m ili tary training here. 

The airman is a 1960 graduate of 
Lowell High School. 

I sle Royale also serves as an 
open-air laboratory. Studies range 
from forest and animal ecology to 
botany, history and archaeology. 
Scholars have already unearthed 
many objects of historical and pre
historic interest. 

The island has Michigan's only CASCADE CALORIE SIHPPERS 
known wolves. Dr Durward Allen, WELCOME NEW ME!\-IBERS 
an MSU graduate now at Purdue 
University, is heading a study of 
the wolf and moose populations. 
The wolves remain fairly constant 
at 18 to 24, the moose at 6,500 to 
7,000. 

"Moose make up an important 
part of the wolf's diet," Schmidt 
stated. "Allen and his colleagues 
find that most of the moose killed 
are very young or very old. A 
healthy moose in the prime of life 

The Cascade Calorie Skippers, 
local · chapter of TOPS (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) met Wednesday 
night at Cascade Township Hall. 
Four visitors were welcomed, a nd 
nvo of t hem joined the club. 

Following the business meeting, 
colored slides were shown of re
cent Installation Ceremonies and 
of the TOPS new National Head
quarters building in Milwaukee. 

can easily fight off a wolf pack." R ead Suburban Life Want Ads. 

'i SPECIAL AT ~ 
CASCADE SHOE STORE 
2890 Thornapple River Dr. 

In Cascade 

AND AT 

STEFFENS' PLUMBING & HEATING 
STORE 

in Lowell, at 609 W. Main St. 

Bulk Dry Cleaning 

81bs. $1.50 
All clothes spotted. AJI. c.lothes run according to 
colors. All clothes mothproofed, mildew and odor
proofed. 

R egular Prices 
SUITS ... . . ....... . . . . . . $1.00 DRESSE S (Plain) .... .. $1.00 

TROUSER S .50 SKIRTS (Pla in ) . . . . . . . .50 

SWEATERS . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 LADIES' SUITS ..... . .. 1.00 

TIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 LADIES' COATS ... .... 1.00 
LADIES' BLOUSES • . . . .50 'Q ALL WHITE !:"'SS sumTS ~ 

o. All Clothes ,0 ~" 
.,, Mothproofed V 

Schmidt told the MSU students ----------------------~-~-------------------
that park management used to in-
volve primarily botany, biology and 
related subjects. But that's chang
ed. 

"Today's park manager must be 
a planner and administrator too " 
added MSU park manageme~t p;o_ 
fessor Lewis 1\vardzik. ''He must 
deal with the human aspect of 
recreation, including matters re
lated to government and society 
as a whole. Our curriculum re. 
fleets this change." 

Scout Corner 
ADA CUB SCOUT 3290 

At their regular pack meeting 
last week, Ada Cub Scout 3290 
presented the following awards: 

Bear Badge: Jim Dygert and 
Curtis McDonald 

Webelos Badge: Wayne Bruine
kool, Robert Cornelisse, F r i t z 
Brunhof, John Robinson , Cary 
Reintges, a nd Robbie McCormick 

Denner Stripe : Guy Kirch and 
Curtis McDonald 

Assista nt Denner Stripe : Michael 
Laird and James Van Ha ren 

Gold Arrow: Tom Steketee, Stan
ley Osmolinski, Chipper King, Greg 
Smith, Dana Dempsey, and Gary 
Smith 

Silver Arrow: Daniel Steketee, 
David Poelma n, William Kirby, 
Charles Kirby, Brad Berry, Dennis 
Hill, Brad Evon and Allen Perrin. 

Two Silver Arrows: Michael 
Laird a nd Wayne Va n Artsen. 

The Committee wishes to thank 
all who helped make the annual 
Easter Flower Sale such a success. 

The annual picnic will be held 
on May 25, 1963 at Townsend 
Park. Games will start at 3 :00 
and supper at 5 p. m. 
P INEWOOD DERBY 

All youngsters interested in Cub 
Scouting are cordially invited to 
witness the annu'al Pinewood Der 
by challenge between M:trtin-Col
lins Pack 3284 a nd Cascade Pack 
3334 on May 3 in the F ellowship 
Hall of Cascade Christia n Church 
at 7 p. m. Come one, come all! 

One of a series of reports by this newspaper and the Print Advertising Association on the advantage& ol ~t media. 

Don't you read before you buy? 
M ost people do. 
They count on advertising in print to give 
them the information they wan t on p roducts 
that in terest them- information on features 
•.. designs ... and prices, for example. 
P eople not only read about p roducts and 
services, they show ads to their family and 
friends; they clip coupons for information 
and samples; they tear out ads to take along 
when they go shopping. 

When you add it all up, print advertising .... 
the kind you read in the pages of this news• 
paper- makes sense. 
And because it measures up to the buying 
habits of first consumers, print makes sales. 

Most people read- and then buy. D on 't you? 
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